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3, 1953

Board Meeting No. 1
eeting was called to order at 5:15.
embers were present. Ringer was excused from meeting.

dent Philip Broyles announced his division appointments of the 1953-1954 school
(see attached sheet) Lee Marchant moved that the board appointments be

ted as announced by Broyles. Norm Schnell seconded. Motion carried.

[ant asked that the board give a vote of confidence to Miss Betty Russell,
.cant for Union program co-ordinator. Bill Chambers seconded. Motion carried.
Russell had been interviewed by Mr. Lyman Smith and the holdover board members
[g the preceding week.

Hers announced the following appointments for the 1953 Fall Carnival; Bachelor
Le Year, Ted Pincus; Town Relations and Personnel, Bob Bluemle; Publicity,
.yn Prickett; Programs and Awards, Bill Chess; Pre-coordination, James Parr;
-al Arrangements, Dick Cardwell; Floor Manager, Norm Schnell; Businessf1Manager,
'urner; and Administrative Assistant to the General Chairman, Ron Rosensweet.

...... made a motion asking that the board authorize Lyman Smith to contract
musical combo for the June 20 reception for summer school students, the cost
ich would be borne by the board. Chambers seconded. Motion carried.

irnment was at 6:15.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell, Secretary

L9, 1953

i Board Meeting No. 2
neeting was called to order at 4:50 P.M. by President Phil Broyles.
a were board members Sermersheim, Polhemus, Smith, Dean Lusk, and Dean Ashton.
absence of Miss Turner was excused.

minutes of the past meeting were approved as presented.

dent Broyles announced that Mrs. Betty Russell had been accepted as Program

rdinator and that a contract had been signed to that effect.

following subjects were discussed but no action was taken concerning any
.em: the budget, Fall retreat of board members and committee chairmen, Fall
ival, and the Summer Prom. In relation to the Summer Prom, the opinion was
essed that it might be financially advantageous to have the Prom on Friday
ing rather than Saturday evening.

urnment was at 5:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Don Cantwell, Secretary


